AM'XDIIIENT TO
AGRnSiLNr BET\IEEN TllI CITY OF MOsxS LAIG ?tN' RTDFLEX
TR TF C SYSTEMS, INC (CAI,IFOR.NIA) FOR ?IIOTO nrD :,IGHT
SNCOND

TNFORCEMXNT PROCR.AJI4
lAnTIf,s AN' D,ITX

i

day of
This se.onal Amendment (.'Amendmcnf) is made and entercd iato lhis
D€ccmber, 200q. fhis addendNr is made and entered inlo by etd beRveen Rcdflex
TrallLc Systcuri, Inc ("REdllex"); a coporation with oflices rt 60'{? Bristol Perllay l*
Iloor, Culvcr Cily, Califomia 90230 (.'Redflex"), s:rd th. City of Moses L.lc, a
muricipal corporalion, pilh otiiccs ai 321 So B.lson (PO Box :579) lvloses lale. 1vA

98837 (the "Custontr").

.

VTNESSETII
WIIUREAS, l{cdllex a{d the Cuslomer inve prcvious:y entered inlo ar] agleemcnt aiated
17rh Da, oi October 2006 Oe.eaater refincd lo as lhe "Agreernent"); and

WHEREAS, R.rllex &rd the Cuslomer amended lhe Agreement by Filst

Ame

mcnt

dated Decenber 20C8.

wHlrR[AS unicr lhe .^grcemcnt, Redflex provides ceiain sen'ices 10 lhe Customer
conccming lhe usa of kafflc csmeras 10 eoforce cenain taffic violalions in o!de! 10
improve traff:c stfety by rcducing Ied-lighl violatio s;snd

WHIRIAS, Rcdfte,( 3nd lhc Cuslomer wish to a$snd thcAgreemert

as pcrmilled by

lhc

terms oflhe Agreoment;

NOW THDR!:FORD, in conlideration of muhrt promise$
hcrcin, fie pdrties herelo agree as.lollotvs:

L

2.

ar

obligations set forlh

Dxecution ofa two (2) ycll cxtelsions 1o:ake eflec! -f'.cbnlaly 2od,2010,
I he partics aglcE to modiry lhe lgleenteill wiih laspects 1o dle tet s sels
fonh ilr Exlibi! D, Coulpensatior ano Pdojlg as amended hcrei!

Paragraph irLnedietely lollowillg the headitS "i'ixed
Photo Spe€d Systenr" is a.nended to read wilh affect

Plot.,ted Light

tlt

execuijon dale

and Fixcd

oftlns

"SECOND AivtENDMEN'I":

'for

each Desjgnnted Red

Light Entolceme Silc, Customel

sha11

be olllSaled

to psyRedflelr.{aa fcc of$5,169.29 (.'Fixed Fec") pcr month for cach
Dc.gignatcd Intcrsection Approach ai i)ll lcDuncration lor pefoming 811 ofrhc
scrviccs codtcmplated jn this A8reenent.

Tor

cach D.€ig!a&d

lixcd

Spocd

Blfolroolot Sib (lchool a!cs)' Csstomcr

!h![ bG obligalrd to pry Rldf,a( e flqt f€! of$5,758.45 CTlxcd Fc6') D.!
nonlh (€xclpi tuno, i'uly & AuErD 6r.aoh Dcai8lrild fix€d Slec4
&forcincnt

Sltc, rs

controphrcd in lhis

llr

ftll neu!ffation

Agrccod

for

!€domiry dl oflic nrvicca

&o schc.duls trblc rad bufkr poirt iEocdiatdy botow tbc

All ollcr provLtolr ot tL. AgrG.Ddrt

tdlc ir reooled

ll.ll r.Drb h .frlct

lN TIIE WITNESS WEERf,OF, tho Portios hoFto hav€ exeouted
ArrlaodmoDt 8! of tho 6]!t dltg 6t!t s€t forlh 8bovs.

A;

CITY OF MOSE{I I.ANE

REDI'LEX TRATfiC

By:

By:
Arrod Rp6robor& PtD
E (ccurtw Vico Pt!3id€al

6!

rIRST AMENDMENT TO
AGRSEMENT BETWXf,Ii T'I CITY OT MOSES LAKE AND REDTLSX
TRA]TIC SYSTEMS,INC {CALIFORNIA) FOR PI1OTO RED LICHT
EMORCEMENT PROGRAM
PARTIf,S AND DATN
day of
Amendment {'Amendm€nt") is made and e:fercd into this
Redflex
between
by
aad
into
and
efiered
December, 2008. This addendsm is made

This

ti$t

Trsific sy;tems, Irc ("Redflex"); a corpoEtion wirh otiaes at 6047 Bristol Patkway l"'
Floor, Culvei City, Calilomia 90230 ("Redflex"), and the City ofMoses Lake, a
muricipal corporatior\ with offices at 321 So Biasam (PO Box 1579) Moses Lake, WA
9883? (the "Customel'). ,

-

WITNESS'TH
WHEREAS, R€d1lex lnd the Custom€t iaye previously en:erod into nn agtcemedt dated
17s Day of OcJober 2006 (hereaff€! refered:o as the "Age€menf'); and
WHEREAS, und€r the Agreement, Redflex provides certaia senices 10 the Ct]saomea
concemirg tbe use of ar.&c cameras 10 enforce certain traffic violations in ord to
irnplove 1rafiic safety by reducing redligbt violations; and
WHEREAS, Redflex and tie Customer wish to amend the Agreement as pemdtted by

tle

terms of the Agreernent;

NOw THEREFORE, in

consideration

of mutual p.omises and obligations set forth

horein, the parties hereto agree as followsl

1.

The parties agree to lcodiry the Agreement with respects to the terms sets
forth in Exhibit D, Compensation and P.icing as anended herein

i

Paagraph
mediately following the heading "Fired Photo Red Light System" is
amended to read in its entirety:
"Commencing on the irstallatioD date, for each Desigrarcd E forcernent Site,
Customer shall be obligated to pay Redflex a fixed fre of $4,870 per month foi
esch Designated
lntersection Apploaoh o. Designated Fixed Speed Site
("Fixed Fee") as full remuneratiori for performilg all olthe services
cotrterttplaled in this Ageemenl

lql

forth below."

@

telele the herding 'aixed Photo R.d Ligtrt System" ard inselt "Fired Ploto Red
Light ard Fired Pholo Speed System'.

All otltlr provislon!

oJ

&e Agreeeefi

lhrll reedtr i! €ffect'

lN THE WITNESS WHf,R3OF,

the padies hereto havc executed the

Amendmcnt as of the first date first set

CITY OF MOSES LAKf,

,a

)w4l:=s'
()*t-4Qeu,'"k
\J

(rrv,C]
r\qn_

foiti

above

TRAFF]C SYSTEMS, INC.,

EXCLUSIVT AGIIEEN4'NT BETWEJ.]N THF CITY OF MOSES I-AKE
AND RIDITLEX ]'IU\FFIC SYSTEMS, INC. FOR
PHOTO RED LICHT ENFORCDMENT PROGRAM
This Agreemenl (this "Aereement") is made as oftlis l?1h day ofOclober, 2006-by J]ld
betwe"n Redflex Traffic Systems, lnc. wtth offices at 604? Ilristol Parkway l" Floor,
Culver City, califomia 90230 C'Bedlb!"), and :he City of Moses Lnke a munjcipal
corporation, with offices al 321 So. Balsam iPO Box 1579), Moses lake. WA 981137

(tlc "!cr:qqq").
RtrCIfALS

WHEREAS, Redflex has excluii'r'e knowledgc, possession and ownershil of cerlain
equipmcnt, licensls, applications, and citatiol prucesses rolated to digalal l',oto lted
l-ight and Specd enfotcemcnt systemsi and
the Cuslomer desites to ergnS€ the servjces of Rcdticx to provide ccnain
equi?ment, processes ard iack olfice serviccs so that x!:horizcd cily staff of the
Cus:omer are able to ]lloniror. identily aDd enforcc red lighl rLtnning end scilool zone
:,pccding violations; and

WII|LAS,

WHEREAS, i1 is a muhral objective ol both Redflex and the Cuslomer to rcducc the
bcidencc of vehlclc collisions ar lhe 1raffic iniercections, city streels 3nd school zones
that will bc moni,orcd pursuanl to the lcrms ofthis Agrecment.
NOW TIIFREFORE, in corsideration of the mulual covenanls contained herein, a:rd lor
other valuable consideration received, the receipl al1d sufficiency of which are hcreby
dckno* lcdgcJ. flrc prnies agree as follorvs:

1

ACREEMINT
DEFIN.'ryONS. ln iili$ Ageemenfi'the words and phrases below shall havc thc
lollolvjng meaningsi
L

L "4ulbal]Z!d--!:i!-$&g' mcans thc Policc I'rojccl Manager or such o$cr
individual(s) rs the Customer shall designaie to review Potential Vidations and
lo aulhorizs the lssuance ofCitations.
Violalion" m€ans each I'otcnlial Violation in the Violation Data tor
which aulhorization to issue a citation in the lorm of an Electronic Sienature i5
gjvcn by tle Autiroriz€d Cily Staff by usiog tho Redilcx System.

1.2. "Authorized

1.3.'e!4!a]I"
dcltvercd

mcans the notice

by

Redtlex

of a Violation, which is mailed or othcr\ ise
violator on the approprrrte Enforcenlent

to thc

Documenlation in rcspeci ofcach Aulhorized Violalion.
L3.I "ea!-!dedidsr-!ru!e-14&Eq4i.a&" mcans, with rcspect to any Person.
any information, matter or thing of a secret conildential ot p.ivate natule.
whcthcr or nor so Iabeled, which is connected with such Person's business or

.

melhods of opelation or concerning any of such Person's srppliors,
licensors, licensees, customers or otlers with wlom such Person ha-s a
busincss rclatiolship, and which lras current or potential vaiue to such

Person or the unauthoized disclosrre

ofwhich co!:d be de:imental to

such

Pe.son, includirg but no! limit€d to:
1.3.2. Matle.s ofa blsjness €ture, including bu't not li ited to inlormalion
relating to developmenl plans, costs, finances, marketrng plans, data,
procodures, business opportunides, marketing dcthods, plans and strategies,
the costs ol consfuction, installation, matsials or componenLs, the prices
such Person obtains or has obtained from its clients oa cuso$eLs, ot at
which such Person sells or hrs sold its services; and

technical nature, including but not ljmi€.i to Foduct
trad€
secrels, ktlow-how, formulac, innovatiols, invcntions,
:niorm:r1ion,
device!, discoveries, teclniques, lormals, pfoccsses, mcthods, specifications,
designs, pirttelns, schenatics, data, access or sccLrity codes, compilations ol
informatlon. test tcsults and research and development proiects. For
purposes ofthis Agreement, the term "uade secroLs" shali mean lhe broadasl
and most inclusivc intcrprctation of tradc sectc8.
1.3.4. Notrvithstandtng the foregoing, Confidential lnlbrmalion will not include
ilfor*atiot ta]ti: (i) 1,rs gencrally available to the public or othenvise part
ol il're public do$ain !1 thc Limc ol its disclosurc, (iiJ bccame generally
available 10 the public or otherwise part of the public domain after its
disclosure and olher tlan through any act or omission by any party heteto in
brcach of tlis Agreement, (iil)was subsequently lawfully disc:osed to the
disclosing party by a persol otl]et tian a parly Itereto, (iv) was required by a
crll1 of competenl jurisdiction to be descri!€d, or {v) was required by
applicable stale law to be described.
1.4. '!9:]&]:Q(',&.brprqg4- " means the gnforcement Sites set forth on
Exhibit A atlaohed hereto, .urd such additional Enforcernent Sites as Redflex and
rhc ('usromer ,hrll muludlly igrce from lrmc Io Iime.
1.5 '!1e!Sa!]s-Sjs!lul9" means the nethod through whicl lhe Aulhorized City
Staff indicates his or her approval of the issuance 01 a Citalion ir rcstlccl of a
Polenlial Violation usjng the Redflex System.

1.3.3. Matters

1.6.

of a

"!!&:qencft qqala.c!.trd "

means the ne cessary and appropriate
documentation related to the PLolo Red Lighf and Speed Enlbrcemcnt Program,

including but not limited to wilrdng letters, ciiation notices (usi.g the
specifications ofthe Judicial Council and the City, a numbering sequence for use
on all cilation noiices (in accordance with applicable court rules), instructions to
acoompany €ach issued Citatron (including lr such instruciions a description of
basic court procedures, pa),rnent options and inforrnation r€garding the vicwing
of inages and dala collected by the Redflex System), ciain of custody records,
criieria regarding operatioral policies for processing Citalions iincluding with
rcspect to coordinating with the Department of Motor Vehicles), dd technical
support documentation for appiicable court and judicial officers .
1.7.'EsuQq!!l" mea s any and all cameras, scnsors, cquipmcni, componcnts,
products, software and other argible and intangible property rclatjng to thc
Redflex Photo Red Light and Speed Systeni(s), including but nol limited 1o rl1
camem syslcms, housings, radrr units, severs and polcs-

1.8.

"'I:ig"

ml]arls a mon€taty sum assessed fbr Citation, including but not limited to

bail forfeitures, but excluding suspended fines.

any domestic or foreign Sovernment
govemmcntal authodty, court, tribunal, agency or other rcgulatory'
administr'ative or judicjal agelcy, commission or organization, and any

t.9. 'liO.ygfuaCafg!-4ulbgrify" mcans

subdivision, branch or dopartment ofany of Jhe foregoing
"Installarion f)ate of tle Photo Red Light and Soeed Prosram" lli.ans the
date on which Redfle)( completes ihe construction and ilstallation ofd least one
(l) lnlelsection Enforcemeta Sile in accordancc with the rens ofthis Agreement
so thal such lnterse{tion Enforc€menl Site is opemtional for thc purposes of
inctioning with &e Photo Red Liqhl znd Speed PfosJam.
t1.
"lntcllecll]al Propcrtv" means, with respecl ao any Petson, ary and all
now known or hereaftet known tangitle and inlangible (a) righLs as$ocialed with
works of authorsbip lhrolghout the world, including bui not limiled to
coplrights, moral rights ard mask-works, (b) trademark and fade name righrs
:r.d simi,ar righls, (c) trade secrets righls, (d) patents, designs, alsorithms and

Lio.

I

olhcr industrial propetly ngh6, (c) all othcr intcllectual atd industdal propctty
righrs (of every kind and nature throughout the univcrse and however
designated), whether aisilg by operation of law, contract, license, or otherwise,
afld (0 a:l registrations, initiai applications, renewals, extcnsiolls, continuations,
divisions or rcissucs hereof now or hclcafte! i fotce (including any righls in any
of the loregoing), ofsuch Pcrson.
1.12. "l$9!icq!s!-4BelA39h" means a conduil ol travel with up to four (4)
contiguous lanes fiom the curb (e.g., noathbo]Ind, southbolnd, easlbound or
westbound) on which at least one (l) srstem has been inJtalied by Redfl€x lo.
the purposes of facilitating Redlight Pholo Enforcement by the Customer.
1.13. "Operational Period" means the period of time durirg the Term,
commencing on tl're lnstallation Date, during which dle Photo Red Light znd
Speed Enforcemenl Prograun is iulctional ilr orde. lo le.mit the idenlification
and prosccution of Violations a: t!€ Dcsignalcd Enaorccmcnl Sitcs by a swom
pcace of6c€r of the Clstomer and the issuance of Citations for such app.ovcd
Vjolations using tle R€dflex Syslem.
l-14. "eersg!" mrans a natural individual, company, Covl.&nental Au$ority,
partnership, firm, corporation, l€gal enljty ol other business association.
Li5. '&!!g-&qi9q!-14!&S9:" mcans the proieci manago appo!:rted by lhe
Crsaomer in accordance wi& tirs Agreement, wlrich shall be a jiwom peace
ollcer and shall be resporsible for overseeing the installatjon oftle lnforcement
Sitcs rnd thc implemcntatron of fie Lb!lg-8.gd-L jg!]L_4!4,5[4!&gls!0, and
u4rici manager shall have lhe power and aulhority io make managemeni
decisions relating to th€ Cuslomer's obligations pursuajll 1o tlis Agreement,
illcluding but nol limiaed to change order authotizalions, subjecl to any
limitations set fortlr in the Customer's charter or othet organizational documenls
ofth€ Custonlcr or by the city counsel or other goveming body olthe Custonrer.
1. r6.
'Palgdaf Vlaladln" means, with rcspect to any moto! vchicle passirg
through a Designalcd lnterseclion Approach, the data .ollecled by the Redflex
Syslem with respecl lo ruch motor veltcle, which data sball be proccsscd by the

Redflex System ior the purposes ofallowing the Authorized City Staff to revicw
such dala aurd determine whether a Red Light Violation has occured.
'flgpnggly_LAp94y" means, with respccl io any Person, any written or
langible propeny owned or used by such PersoD in connection wiih such
I'erson's business, *he$er or not such property is copyrighlahle or also qualifies
as Confidential lnformatjon, including without limitation products, samples,

equipment, filcs, lists, books, notebooks, reoords, documenls, mqnoranda.
re?orls, pattems, schenatics, compilations, designs, drawings, data, test results,
oonlmcts, agreements, literature, cotrespondencej spread sheets, computer
programs and software, computer print ouLs, other wrjtten and graphic records
and the like, wheber originals, copies, duplicates or summaries thereol affecting
or relating to the business of such Person, fnancial shtements, budgets,
projeclions and invoices.
1.18. "Be4!ICLL!iIb" means all trademarks regislered in lhe nrme of Redllex
or any of its affiljates, slrch other trademarks as arc used by Redllex or anl, of ils
aftiliates on or in relation to Photo Red Light and Speed Enforcement at any time
durirg the Terrn this Aefecll)ent, service marks, trade names, logos, brands and
other marks owned by Redflex, and all modifications or adaptaliolis ofany ofthc
foregoing.

1.19.

'E9dtlgl&Aj9g__I&acCgl" means the projecr manager appointed by
Redflex in accordance with this Agrcement, which project manager shall initially
be
or such pc$on ae Redflex shall designaie by providing writtcn
notice thereof to the Customer from time to time. who shall be rcsponsitrle for
overseeing the constsuction and installation of the Designal,ed Enforcemenl Siles
and the implcmentation thc Photo Red Light and Speed Enforcemcnt Program,
and who shall have the power and autlority to make matag€ment decision$
relating to Redflex's obligations pu$uant to this Agrecmcnt, including but not
Iimited !o chzLnge-order authorizalions.

-

1.20.

'neancx ptroto nea

U*

'mealls, collectively, the

Smanca.mrM System, thc SmartopsrM Systcm, the Photo Red Lrehl and Spccd
Proqram, and sll of the other equipmen! applications, baok office processes and
digital red light traffic enforcement camerast sensors, components, products.
soft\,/are and other tangible and intangible property .elating thereto.
'Photo Red Light and
" me3ns the process by
which tie monitoring, identification and €nforc€ment of Violations is facilitated
by the use of cenain equipmen! applicarions and back office processes of
Redflex, including but not limited 1o camems, flashes, cental processing units,

1.21.

Sp

signal controller interlaces and deteclors (whether loop, radar or vidco loop)
which, collcctively, are capable of measuring Violations and rccording such
Violation datar in thc form ofphotographic imagcs ofmotor vehicles.
1.22. "Violation Critcria" mcans the standards and crircria by which Poten:ial
Violations will be evoluated by Authorized City Staff ol the Customcr, to
determine a violation was commined, all ofwhich shallbe in compliance with all
applicable laws, rules and regulations ofGovcmmental Auftorities.

"S.rartcamj* Slst€m" means the pijprielary dig:tal redlight photo
cnforcemenl system ol Redfler( relati!8 to the Pholo Red l'ighl and Sleed

1.23.

Enforcem€n1 Ptogram.

means llc proprietary back-office processes of
Rcdiex relating to 1be lhoio Red Lighl and Speed Enforccmcnt lrogram'
1.25. "S$allslrler!'lllt gt" mcans the proprietary digital video camc unit'
haraiware and sofli'.to tequired for providing supptemenlal violation data
1.26.'f!4us-SlClai-Sonltolfff-Boxes" means the signal controller irterface
and detector, incllding but not linriied to dle radar or video loop, as the casc may

1.24. "SttUdA!i:Y-8Sg!"

bc

lo the lclTns of the
Vehicle Codc or any applicable rule, regulation or law oi any other

1.2'1. 'Vb]aliAl"

mcans any trafflc vlolalion contrary

Covemmental Aulhority, including but not limit€d to operaling a motor vehicle
contrary to faffic signals, and operating a motor vehicle without displaying a
valid license plate or regisltation.
1.28. "!:iql3!ig!!-Q:!B" mcans thc imagcs and othcr Violations data gatbered by
thc Rcdflex Systcm at thc l)esignated Enforcement Siles.
1.2g. "Waminc Perjod" menrls the peiod of thi(y (30) days aftcr the
lnstallation Date ofthe firsi intcrsection approach
The t€fm of this Agreemenl sha)J commence as of the drte hereofand shall
continue for a pcriod ofIhlgglS years after the lnsiallation Date (the "lnitial Term").
The Customer shall have the righ! but no1 the obligation, to exrend the 1c:m of this
Ag.eement for up ro two (2) additional consecutivc and automatic two (2) ycar
periods following the expiration ol lhc lnitial TcJ.m (each, a "!919y41f914" and
collectively with thc :nitial Term, thc "&@")- The Customer may exetcisc the right
1() cxtend the term oftlis Agreemenl for a Renewal Term by providing wriflelt notice
to Rcdflcx not lcss than thirty (.10) days prior 10 the last day oflhe lnitial Ternr or the
Renewal Term, as tlre case may be.

2.

248U.

3

SERV|CES. Redflex shall provide the Phoio Red Lighi and Speed E.forccmenl
Program [o the Cuslomcr, in each case in accordancc with thc terms and provisions
set forth in this Agreement.
3.1. INSTALLATION. With respecl to the conskuction turd installation of (l) the
Designated Enforcement Sitcs and the installalion ofthc llcdflex Systcm at such
Designated Enforccmont Sites, the Customer and J{cdiex shall have the
respective ights and obligatio.s set forth on gxhibjt B a1t:iched hercto.
3.2. MAINTENANCE. with .espcct to the mainlenance ofthe Itedflex System at the
Designated Enforcement Siles thc Customer and Redtex shall lrave thc
respeclive rights and obligatio:rs set forth on txlibil C allachcd hereto.
3.3. VIOLATION PROCESSINC. During rhe Operational Period, Vjolalions shall
be processed as follows:
3.3.1. All Violations Data shall bc stored on ihe lt€dflex Syst€m;
3.3.2. The Redflex System shall proce.ss Violaiions Dala gathercd from the
Designated Enlorcement Siles inlo a formal capablc ol revierv by the
Authorizcd City Staffvia the Rcdflex system;

3.3.3. The Redflex System shrll be rrcessible by the Authorized City Staff
:hrolgh a virtual private lelwotk ir encr'lted format by llse ol a
confidential password on any compuler equipped with a high-spaed intemet
connection and n web btowser;

3.3.4. Redflex shall provide th€ Authorized City Staffrtjlh access to the ltedflex
System for the purposes of reviewiag the pre-processed Violalions Dala
wir:rin lyg_.OLdays of the ga&edng of ahe Violation Data from the
uppl icf, b le Desimatcd Fn forcemcnt Sites, bt1qs6[qlllLlb!-lNllner
suffcr'rom.,'or-otrunal issues resultinq from thir 5 dar neood. hnth nrnie.
will mcet. discuss and implement a mul.r:allv agreed to opemling Dractice
that will alleviute the ooerational issuc.
3.3.5. The Cuslomer shall cause dt Authorized City Staff lo Eview $e
Violations Data fld to determine whether a cilailon shall be issued with
respect to each Polential Violalion captured withjn such Violatior Dtta, and
fansmit each such determ:anlio. irr the lorm ofan Electronic Sipnature to
Redflex using lhe sofiwarc or o*er applications or procedures provlded by
Redflex on the Redflex Syslem for such purposc, and REDFLEX HEREBY
ACKNOWLEDCES AND ACI{EES THAT'I'HF DECISION TO ISSUE A
CITATION SHALL BE THE SOL;, UNILATERAL AND EXCLUSIVE
DECISION OF THE AUTHORIZED CITY STAFF AND SHALL BE
TIADE ]N SUCH AUTHORIZED C]TY STAFI'S SOLL DISCRET]ON (A
.ESX!oN-AEEIS]ON), AND IN NO EVENT SI]ALL RiDFLEX
HAVE TIIE ABILITY OR AUTHOR]ZATION TO MAK' A CITAT]ON
DECISION;

3.3.6. with respect to each Authorized Violatior, Redflex shall prinl and mail a
Citation within &g{4) days aler Redllex"s receipl of such authorizalion;
provided, howevel during thc Waming Period, u,aming vjolalion noliles
3

shall be issued ir respecl ofall Authorized Violations;
3.7. Redflex shall provide a toll-fiee lelephone number for the

purposes

of

answering citizen inquiries

3.3.8. Redflex shall permit the Autlorized City Staffto generate monthly reports
using the Redflex Standard Report Sys€l]'!.

ofa writtm requesi arom the Customer and ir
addiiion to the Standard Reporas, Redllex shall provide, wilhoul cosl to the
Customer, reports regarding the processing and issuanoe o{ Citirdons, tlc
mairtenance and downtime records ofthc Dcsignated Enforcemenl Sites and
{le functionality ofthe Red{lex System with respect thereto to the Customer
in such format ard for such periods as the Customcr may reasonably request;
provided. however, Redflex shall not be obligated !o provide in excess ofsix
(6) such reports in any givcn twelve {1:) morih period withoul cost to the
Customcr;
3.3.10. Upon the Customer's receipt oa a \rrjtten requesl from Redflex, the
Cusao$er shall prcvide, wilhot]i cost to Redf:ex, reports rcgarding the
prosecution ofCirations and the collection of fines, fees and othcr nonies in
respect thercol in such format and lor such periods as Redflex may
teasonably reqnest; plQyidgd, hq!9!9l the Customer shall not be obligalcd
3.3.9. tjpon Redflex's receipt

to trovide in exc€ss ofsix (6) stcit reports in any
p€riod without cost to Redflex;

g:ver fweive (12) month

3.3.l1.D ring tie six (6) month per']od lbllowing the Inslal:aron Date and/or
upon Redllex's receipt of a written request from the Customer al leasl
fourteen (14) calendar days in advance of court prcceedinS, Redflex shall
provide expert wjhesses for use by tie Customer :n prcrsecuting Violations;
provided, however, the Customer shall trse rensonablo best offotls 10 seek
judicjal Dotice in lieu ofrequiring Redfler to provide slrch experl wimess€s;

During thlr term of this aqroement and anv extensions, Redflex shali
provide suci l.ljning lo lat{ eoforcemeni pe$onnel as shall be rcasonably
neccssary in ordct !o allow such personnel to act as expetl wimesses on
behalf of the Cuslomer with respecl to the Redlight Enforcement Program
In addilio! to the above. and as requesled bv the Custoner. R.rdflex shall
provide such traininq to tolice personnel as shall be rcasonablv neccssarv in
ordcr t(, allow such Dersonnel to act a^s expert witness on behalf of the
ausrnmcr \ 'irh re.necl to rlle PhorqL!]lb4!49!!!14.:Jld&
3.4 PROSECLTTION AND COL,I-FCTION: COMPENSATION. fho Customer slrali
diligcnaly prosecute Citations and *e collection of all li:rrs in rcspecl thc.eof,
ard R.dflcx shall have the rigit ro reccive. and the Customer shall bg obligaled
l. pay, thc compcnsation set for* on lrxhibit D attached llcrelo.
3.5. OTlltlt R]GIITS AND OBI-ICATIONS. During the lcrm, in additiot to all of
al:c olier rigirts and obligations se1 fonh in this Ag.eement, Redflex 2md rhe
Customer shall have the *spective righls and obligatjons sct lbrth on Exhibit E
3.3.12.

attached hereto.

3.6. CHANGE ORDERS. Tlre Custoner ay lrom time to timo rcquest changcs ao
Lhe work rcquired to be performed or lhe addition ofproducts or serviccs to those
requir€d pursuant to the terms of this Agreement by p:oviding writien notitc
thucof to Rcdflcx, setting lorth in rcasonable dotail the proposed changcs (n

'g!aC!-gIS9L X91i!9'). Upon Redflex's :eceipl ol a Change Order Noli.r,
l{edflcx shall deliver a writtcr statcmcnt dcs.ribing the cffcct, if atry, the
proposed changes would havo on the pricing aelms s(.t forth iD Exhibil D (the
"Chanlre order Prooosal"), which Chtngc Order Proposal shall irclude (i) a
detailcd breakdow of the charge and sclcdule cffects, (ii) a descriparon of any
rcsrlting changes to :he specificaiions and obligations of the parties, (iii) a
schedlrle for the delive.y and other perlormancc obligations, ard (ir, any other
inlormatioa .elarirg to the proposed changes reasonably rcqlrested by thc
Cllsiomer- Following the Customer's rcccip! of the Change Ordor Proposal, the
larties sh:!11 ,egotiate in good failh and agrec to a plan and schedule for
im?lenentalion of the proposed changes, the time, mdnner ard amount of
payment or price increases or decreases, as the case may be, and aDy otheimatters relating 1l] tle proposed chargcs; p&tddg(L howeger, in the cvcnt thar
any proposed change involves only the addition of cquipn1cnt or services to the
cxisting Designated Enforcemenl Si1es. or ihe addition of Enlorccment Sites to
be covcred by the terms of this Agreement, to the maximrm extent appticable,
the pricing terms set fortil in Exhibit D shali goven. Any tailure ofrhe partics to

ofthe lbregoing as a resu:t olaly ploposed
to
a breach of this Agrccm€nt, and any
be
deemed
changeJ shall not be
disageemenl shall be resolved in accordance wjth Seclion 10

rcach agrecmeti with respecl lo any

4.

l,ic€nre: Reservtlion of Riehts.
4 l. !i!€!&. Srbl""t t" tle tetns and conditions ofthis Agrecmeni. Redllex hereby
gran6 the Custorllcr, and the Ciustomer hcreby acccpts from Rcdflcx upon the
Lrms ancl conditions herein specified, a non-exclusive, non lranslerablo liccnse
duritg the T€mr of dris Agrocmeni to: (a) solely within the C-iiy of Moses l"ake,
access and llse the Redflex System lor thc sole pugose of rcvioving Potential
Violations :ind authorizing $c ;ssuancc of Citations pursuant to lhe terms of this
Ag.ecment, and to Fti.t copios of any conlent posled on the Redflex System ;rr
ctinnection rhcrewith, (b) disclose to fie public (inoluding oulside of tire City of
Moscs Lakc lhat Redf:ex is providing servjces to ahe Custome. in conneclion
wi Photo Red Lighi and Spccd Enforccment Prograrn pursualll lo thc tcrns of
this Age.moDt, and (c.) usc and display thc Rodflex Marks on ot in marketing'
public a.larcless o! sducalion, or odle. publications or mat'erials rolating 1() the
i)hoto Red Lighi and Speed Enlotccmenl Program, so long as any and all such
publications or maleials are approved in advaDce by Redflex
4.2 RESERVATION OF RIGHTS. The Customcr hcreby acknowledges and agrees
rhaf (a) Redflex is ihe sole and exclusive owne of thc Redflex Systen, the
Redllcx Marks, all lntellec:ual Propcrty arising liom or relating to:he Redflex
Syslem, and any ard all rclatcd Equipmcnt, (b) thc customd ncithcr has nor
makcs any claim :o any right, titlc or intcrest in any of the forcgoing, except as
spccificrlly granted or autho.ized rmder this Agreemen! and (c) by rcason of the
exeroise of any such righls or interests of Customer pursuant to this Agreement
ihc Customcl slall gain no additional ght, lille or jntcrest thcroin.
4.3- RESTRICTED USE. The Customer hcteby covenants and agrees that it shall not
(r) make any modificotions to the Rcdflex System, inoluding bui nol limiled to
any F4uip cnt, (b) !her, rcmovc or tampcr with any Redflex Marks, (c) usc any
of tho Redflex Marks in any way wiich might prcjudice their d;stjnctivcness,
validiry or thc goodwill ofRedflcx therein, (d) use any tradema.ks or other marks
olher than &e Redflex Maaks iD conncction with the Customer's use ol thc
Ridllex Syslem pursuant 11] the terms of this Agreement withoui first obtaining
tie prior consent ofRedfler, or (e) disassemble, de-compile or oiherwise perforrn
ary tlpe ol revcrse crgineeing to the Redflex System, the Redflex System,
inchding bul not limilcd to any Equipment or to any, Intellectlal I'roperly or
lroprietary Propeny of Rcdflex, or cause any other Person to do any of thc
foregoing.

4.4 IIIOfECTION OF RICHTS. Redflex shall have the right to trke whatevcr
aclion il deems necessary or desirable to remedy or prcvent the infringement of
any Inrelleclual Propeny of Redflex, inchrding without ljnritation tho illing oi
applications to regis:er as trademarks in any jurisdiction any of the Redflex
Marks, thc filing of patent application for any ol the h:ellectual Property of
Redflex, and making any other applications or filings with appropriate
Covemmental Authorities. The Custo €r shall not lake any aclion to remedy or
prevcnt such infring:ng activiiies, ard shall no1 jr ils own namc makc any

rcgistralions or filings witi respecl to any of the Redflcx Marks or the
lnrelleciual I'ropcrty ofRedfler without {he prior written col}sent oIReclflcx.
4.t. I\IFRINGEMENT- Tlte Customer shall use iL\ reasonable best elforts to give
Redflex prompt nolice of any acdvities or threatened aclivities of any ferson of
wllich ii becones awdre lhat infringes or violates the Redflex Marks or any oI
Redflex's htellectual Property or that constillte a misappropriation of t.adc
secrets or act of unfair competition thal might di:ut9, damage or destroy any of
the Redflex Marks or any othei lntellectual Propery of Redllex. Rcdflcx shalJ
have the exclusivr, righl, bul no1 lhc obligalion, k) iakc aciion 1() eJ]force such
righls and to makc sottlements with tespecl ihereto h the event that RedJlet
aommences any eforcement action unde. this Section 4.i, then the Cusaomer
shall rerde. to Redflex such rcasonable cooperalion alld assistance as is
leasonably requested by Redflcx. and Redflex shallbe entitled to any damages or
other rnonetary amount that mighl be awarded after deduclion of actual cos[;
p&yi!kd, that Redflex shall reinrburse the Cuslomer for any tcasonable costs
incurred in providing such cooperation and assistance.
4.6. INFRINCINC USE. lhe Customer shall Sive Redflo( prompl written nolicc of
any action or claim action or claim, whether lhrcatened or pending, againsr tlc
Customer alleging thar the Redflex Marks, or ilty other intellectlal Property of
RedIIex, infiinges or violates any patent, trade atk, copydgh! tade secrea oi
other lntellectual Property ofaly other Person, arld the Cuslomer shall ,ender to
Redflex such reasolable cooperation z*rd assislance as is reasonably ]€quested by
Redflex in the delense tbereof; llayldgl rhat Redflex shall rcimburse fie
Cuslomcr for a'y teasonable costs incured in providing such coopcration and
assistaree. lfsuch a claim is madc and Redflex del,o.mines, in the ex€rcise ofits
sole discretion, lhai an infring€m€nt may exisl Redflex shali havc the rigtt, bul
rol the obllgation, to procure for the Customer tho right to keep us:ng the
allegedly jnfringing itoms, modi! trem to avoid the allcgcd infringelDent or
,eplace th.m with non-infringing rlemi.
Representations rnd Warranties.
5.1. Redllex Representations and \larranties.
5.1.1. Authoritv- Redflex hereby warmnG and represents that it h.!s all right,
power and authority to execule and deliver this Agreement and perform its
obli gations hereunder.

5.1.2. Professional Services. Redflex hereby warrants and rcpresenls that any
and all services provided by Redflex puliuant 10 this Agreement shall be
perfomed in a prcfessional and worlcnarlike manner and, with rcspcct io
the inslallation of the Redilex System, subject to applicable iaw, in
compliance with all speciUcations p.ovided to Redflex by dre Customer.
5-2- Customer ReDresenlatiols and lvarranties5.2.1. Authoritv. The Customcr hereby wararls and represents thal il has all

righ! powcr ald authority !o cxecut€ ard deliver this Agreemeni and
pcrform ils obligations hereurder.
5.2.2. Professional Scrviccs. The Customer lrereby warrants and reprcsents that
any iurd all services provided by the Customer pursuant lo this Agr€emenl
shail be pedormed in a professiona] and workmanlike manner.

5.3. LIMITED WARRANTIES. EXCEPT AS OTHERWISE PROVIDED IN THIS
AGREEMENT. REDFLEX MAKES NO WARRA.NTIES OF ANY KIND,
EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDINC, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, ]'HE

MERCTIANI'ABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A
PAI{TICULAR PURPOSE, WTIH RLSPECT TO THE REDFLEX SYSTEM OR
ANY RII.{TED EQUIPMENT OR WITH RESPECT TO T},IE RESULTS OF
'IHE CUS'IOMER'S USE OF ANY OF THE FOREGOING
NOTWITHSTANDING ANYTHING TO THE CONTRARY SET FORTH
HEREIN, REDFLEX DOFS NOT WARRANT TIIAT ANY OF THE
DESICNATED ENFOITCEMENT SITES OR THE REDFI.EX SYSTEM WILL
OPERATE IN THE WAY THE CUSTOMER SELDCTS FOR USE, OR']'HAT
THE OPERATION OR USE TT]EREOF WILL BE UNINTERRUPTED. THE
CUSTOMER HEREBY ACKNOWLEDGES THAT THE REDFLEX SYSTEM
MAY MALFTJNCTION FROM TIME ']O TIME, AND SUBJECT TO THE
TERMS OF THIS AGREEMENT. REDFLEX SHALL DII,IGEN'I'LY
ENDEAVOR TO CORRECT ANY SUCH i\4ALFUNCTION IN A TIMEIy
WARRANTIES

6.

OF

MANNER.
Ternrinaaion.
6.1. TERMINATION FOR CAUSE: Eitler pany shall have the ighl to terminatc
lhis Ag.eement immediately by written notice rc the other if(i) statc statu.es arc
amerded to prohibit or substantially changethe operation ofPhoto Red Light and
Speed enlorcemert systams; (ii) any court having jurisdiction over City rule,s, or
slate or fcderat statutc declares, that results from the Redflex Systen of Pholo
Red Light and Speed enforcement are inadmissible in evidence; or (iii) the other
pany commils any matcrial breach ofany of thc provisjons of this Agreemenl. ln
thc evcnt ofa termination due 10 Sectiol 6.1(i) or 6.1(ii) above, Cuslomer shall
be relieved of ary furtler obligations for payment to Redflcx other than as
specified in Exhibil "D". Eilher part),shall have the right 1(} remedy the cause
for tcrminalion (Sec 6.1) within !bi!ly-.168) calcndar days (or within such other
time period as the customer and Redfl€x shall mutualiy agree, which agreemenl
shall not be unrcasonably withhcld or delayed) rfter written noticc froft the nonoausing party setthg forth in rqsonable detail the evenls of the cause for
lerm ination.

6-2. The rights ro terminare this Agrocmenr given in this Section 6.1 sball be withour
prejudice to any other right or remedy of either party in respect of the brcach
concemed (ifany) or any other brcach ol.this Agreement.

6.3

PROCEDTJRF.S TJPON TERMINATION. The re.mination of this Agreenrenr
shall no1 relive either party ofany liability that accrued prior to such terrnination.
Exoept as sel forlh in Scctio. 6.3, upon thc termination of this Agreement, all ol
the provisions ofthisAgreemen! shall !€rminab and:
6.3.
Rcdflcx shall (i) immediately cea-se to provide services, including bul not

L

limited !o work in conncction witi ihc construction or installation activiiics
lmd sewices in connection wlth thc Photo Red Light and Speed Enforcement
Program, (ii) promptly deliver to I]:e Customer any and all Proprietary

Property

of the Customer providcd to Redflex pu$uant to this Agreemenl,

(iii) promptly delivcr to the Customer a final report lo the

Customer
data
ihe
issuance
of
regarding the collection of
ard
Citations in such forrnal
and for such periods as the Customer may reasonably request, and which
final report Redflex shall update or supplemenl from time to time wben and
jfadditional da:a or infornration becomes avallabie, (iv) promptly delivr:r to

Customcr a final irrvoice stlting all fes$ aDd charges properly owed by
Customer 1() Redflex for work pcrformed and Citations issucd by Rcdflex
prjor to the termination, and (v) provide such assistance as the Customgr
may rcasonably reques! lrom time to tine in connectjon with prosecuting
and enforcing Citations issued prior to the termination ofthis Agreement.
6.3.2. The Customer shall (i) imDediately ceasc using the Phoio Red Light and
Speed Enforcement Program, accessing the Redflex System and using any
other lntellectual l,rope.ty of Redflex, (ii) prompt)y deliver to Rcdflex ary
and all Proprietary Property of Redflex provided to thc Customer pursuant to
fiis Agreemerl! and (iii) promptly pay any emd all fccs, cha.ges and amounfs
properly owed by Customer to Redflex for work performed and Citations
irsucd by l{cdflcx prior lo lhe rcrminalion

6.3.3. Unless the Customer and Rcdflex havo agrecd [o enter i to a new
agreemenl rclating !o the Pholo Red Ughl or have agreed to extcnd the Term
of rhis Agrcerncnt, Redflex shall rcmove any and all Equipmcnr or othe.
materials of Redflcx installed in conreclon wilh Redflex's performaDce of
jc obligations uldcr this Agreement, including but not limired to housings,
poics and camcra systems, and Redflex shall restore the Designated
Enforccmcnt Sites to substaltially the sallre condition sLrch Designaled
Enforcement Sites were in immediately prior to this Agreenrent.
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Notwithstanding tle foregoing, the dcfiuitions and each of the
following shall survive the termination of this Agreement: (x) Soclions 4.?
(Rcservation of Rights), 5.1 (Redflcx Reprcscnlations and Wanantics). 5.2
(Cu$lolner l{epresentatjons and Waiinnties), 5.3 (Limited Warranrr, ?
(Confidenliality), 8 (lndconilicarion aDd Liabiliry), 9 (Norices), t0 (Dispule
Resolution), ll.l (Assignment), ll.17 (Applicable Law), 11.16 (lnjwctive
Relief; Specific Performance) and I l.l8 (Jurjsdiction and Venue), and (y) rhose
provisions, and the righls and obligations thercin, se1 fodh in tils Agreement
which eifter by their terms state, or evidence the intent of the parrics, that the
provisions survive the cxpiration or tcrmination of:hc Agreemenl, or must
survive 10 give effec! to the pmvisions oftlis Agreem€ t.
CONFIDENTIALITY. During thc term ofthis Agrocmen{ alld for a periorJ ol three
(3) years thereaftcr, neither party shall disclose 10 any rhird person. or use for itselfin
any way lor pecuniary gain, any Confidential Information lcamcd from the other
pany dudng thc course of the negotialions for this Agreement or du.ing the TerlJl of
this Agrcement. Upon termination of this Agreement, eaoh party shall rerum to the
other all tangible C:onfidenlial Informarion ofsuch party. Each party shall reain in
confidence and nol disclosc to any third party any Conidenrial lnformarion without
the other pany's express written consent. excepl (a) to its employees who arc
reasonably rcquired to have the Confidential lnlormation, (b) 10 its agenls,
6.4.

represertaiives, attoneys and olher professiolal advisors lhal have a need to know
such Confideltial Info.matiop, provided that such pirties undettake It writing (or are
o:henvise bould by ruies of professioral conduct) to keep such iniorflation sl.icaly
colfid*tial, and (c) pursl]att io, and lo the extent of, a requcst ot order by any
Govemm€ntal Authority, ilcluding laws r{jlating to public records

Liabilirv,
bv
Redflex.
8.1 . lndemnification

8. lndernnifi cation,rnd

lo

Soction 8.3, Rodflex hereby agrees to
dcfcnd and indemnify the Customer and its aifiliales, shareholders or other
interest holders, managers, officers. directors, employees, agenb' representatives
and successors. permitted assjgnees and each of their affiliates, and all per'sons
acting by, through, Lrnder or in concert with t!em, or any of them (individually a
_Cuslotner Partics') against. and to
"Custom€r Parly" and collectively, the
protect, save and keep harmless the Customer Parties from, and to pay on behalf
of or reimburse the Customet Parties as and when ircured fo[. any a.rd iLl]
liabililies, obligations, losses, damages. peta.:lies, demands, cltius, aclions, suils,
judgnents, seltlements, costs, expenses and dlsbursemelrts (including reasonab;'
attomeys', accounlants' and cxperi witnesses' fees) of whatever kind and nature
(collecdvely, "l-osses"), which miiy be imposed on or incun€d bl' any Customcr
Party arising out olor related to (a) an' material misrepresentation, inaccuracy or
breach of any covenan! wanatty or tepresentation of Redflex conhjndl it tlis
Agreemen! or (b) :he willful mjscorduct of Redflex, its cmployees or agents
Subiect

which resu:l irl deatb or bodiiy i:rjury to any natrtral person (includirr6l third
parties) or any damagc 1o aty rcal ot tangiblc personal property (including the
personal p.operty of third pani€s), exoepl to the extenl clused by the willful
misconducl otany Customer Parly
8.2. hdemrifica:iot bv Customer. Suaiecl lo Secion 8.3, rl)e Customer hettby a€lrees
to delend at:d indemnify Redflex ard its affiliales, sharehoiders or oth€r inte.est
lroldcrs, m3nagers, o{icets. directors, employces, agenls, r{rpresentatives and
sncc€ssors, peimitled assigtees and all persons acting by, through, under or i:t
con.ea witl them, or any of them (individually a "Ri)dflcx Party" and
colkclively, the "Redflcx Padi€s") against, and to Protcct, save atd keep
lirmless the RedJ:ex larties from, and lo pay on behalf oi or reimbtrse the
Redflex Pa-rti€s as and $/hen incur:ed lbr, any and all :-osses which may be
i posed o! or ircurred by any Redflcx Party arising oul of or in any way rciated
lo (a) any malerial mistea.esentation, inaccuracy or hrcrch of any covenant,
warranfy or:cp.esentation of the Cusloner contained in this Agreemeni, (b) the
willful misconduct of the Customcr, ils cmployees, contmctors or agcnls which
result in aleati or bodlly iniury to any nxtural pel.son (including thjrd partics) or
eny damage to any teal or tangible personal property (including the personal
property of lhifd parties), except to the extent caused by the willful misconduct
of any Redflex Party, (c) any claim. action or dem&nd not caused by l{edflcx's
fallure to perlorm its obligations under this Agrccmenl, or (d) any claim, action
or demlnd challenging lhe Customer's use ofthe Redtlex Syslem or any portion
thercof, the lalidity ofthe results ofthe Custotner's use ofthe Rcdflcx System or
any ponion thersol, or the validity of the Citations issued, prosecuted and

coliected as u result of

tte Customer's usc ofthe Redflex Systch or any pottjon

thercol
8.3. lndemniacation Procedures.

Il

the evcnt ally claim' action or demand (e
iciainr"; in respect ol whicl any pany heteto seeks irdemnil'lcation fiom lhe
other, the party seeking irdeftnification (the "lndemniilod I'arty") shal] give $e
party from whom indemnification is soughl (t!e "l:rdemnifying Pany') written
notice of such Claim promptly after the lldemnified I'arty first becomes aware
th€reof; ptovided, howcvet that fail.re so to give such trotice shall l1ol prccludc
10 such Claim excepl to lhe exaen: ofany additiona;
prejudice direct:y caused by such faihre The
acnral
creased Losscs or othgr

indermification with respect

i

or
InrJemnifl,ing Parly shall have the right to c:roose counsel to defend such Claim

(subiect to ihe approval of sucb counset by the lndemnified Party, which
approval shall not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed), and to
con$ol, compromise and settle such Claim, and the Indemnified Party shall have
thc right to partlcipate in the defense al its sole exponse; provicled, llowever, the
lndemnified Pafiy shall have the right to lake over the conlrol ol the defense or
scttlcment olsuch Claim al uny time ifthe lndemnificd Pany ;revocably waives
all .igh1s to irdemrification iiom irnd by the lDdemnifiirr8 Parly The
lndemnifying Paay amd the tndemnified I'arty shall ooop€mte in tbe delense or
settlement of any Claim, and no party shall have tle righl cnter into any
setaierncnl ag.eemcnl ihal malcrially affects the other party's material riglts or
matcrial intercsis *ithou: such party's Prior wr'tl€n consent, $'hich consett will
nol be Llffeasonably withheld or delayed.

Notwithstauding anything to the contrary in this
Agrecment, neithcr party slull be liable to t:le other, by reason ol any
r.Feiientation or express or imliied waranty, condiion or other Llm or a:ly duty
at common or civil law, for any indirect, incidenial, special, lost profi1s or
aonsequential damages, however caused and on any theory ofliabilily arisitg out
ofor relating to this Agreemett.
NoTICES. Any notices to be given hereulder shall be in writing, and shali be
deemed to have becn given (a) upon delivery, ifdelivered by ltmd, (b) three (3) days
aller being mailed first cl6ss, certified mail, retum receipi requested, Postage ata
registry fees prcpaid, or (c) one Business Day alter being delivered to a reputable
ovemighl colrier service, exclud:ng thc U.S. Postal Se.vice, prepaid, marked for next
day deiivery, iithc courier selvicc obtains a sigtature acknowledging receipt, in each
cr-se addressed or sent to such plirly as follows:
9.1. Notices to Redflex:
Redflcr Traffic Systems. Inc.
1i020 N()rth 74b Strcet
Scorasdale. AZ 85260
Attention: Ms- Karen Finley
Facsimiler (480) 607-55J2
8.4.

!!l4lfED-lJABl![Y.

9.2. Notices:o thc Customgr:

Cily ofMoses Lakc
321 So. Balsam (l'O Box 1579)

Moscs

Irkc, WA 98837

Atb*ioa: Cqtaia Jim Jca&is
Facsinilc (509) 766-3612

1(1.

Upon the occurrence of any dispulc or disagrecment
of or in aonncclion witl any tcrm or provision
hereof, or the inaerpretation or enforc€meni
the
subiect
matl.cr
of this Agreenent,
lrereof (the "Dispule"), the paftios shai: sigage in inforftal, good failh discussjons
and attcmpl :o .esolve the Dispute. in connection dlcro\rit\, upon written notice of
eithcr party, each olthe parties will appoinl a d€signoted ofiicsr whose task it $hall bc
to rneel for ihe purpose of attenptlng to resolve such Dispule. The designaled
officers shall neel as often 1t3 the parties shall deem to be reasonably necessary Sucll
officers will discuss the Dispute. lf the parties are unable to resolve the Dispute in
accordallce witl air it Section I 0, and in the event that either of th e parties conc ludes
in good faith thal afiicable resolution through continued ncgotiation with respect lo
the Dispute is not reeFonably likely, then the parties may mLrtually agree to submit to
binding or nonbinding arbilration or rnediation.

DE!!UE-!!;9L![!9N

beh,r'een the panies h€reto arising out

I
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Assignnlent. Neithe. parry may assigl all or a:ry poltion of Lhis
Aereem$t without the prior written consett ofihe otllet wLich consenl shali no1

ll.l.

be unreasonably withheld or delay€d; plovided, howevcr, The Cuslomcr hereby
acknowledges and agrees that the execution (as outlined in Exhibit F). delively
and porfortuance ol Redllex's rigil! puNlrant to this Agteemenl slla:l rcquire a
significanl invefitnren{ by Redflex, and that in order lo finance such investmenl,
Redflex may be required 10 enter inlo certain agreements ot arrangcnrenls
("Finzncing Trarsacliofls") wi$ equipment lessors, banks, fulancial institutiorls
or other similar persons or entities (each, a "Financial lnstitution" and
collectively, "Financial Institutions"). The Customer hereby agrees that Redflex
shall have the nght to assign, piedge, h'?othecate or otherwise transier
("Transfer") its nghts, or any of lhem, under this Agreemett to any Financial
lnstitrtion in connection with any linancing Tmnsaclio:r betwcen Redflex and
aay such Financial lNtitution, subjecl lo tie Customer's priot written approval,
wiriclr approval shall not be unreasontbly wil.hheld or de;ayed. The Cus:omer
further acknowlcdges aad agrees lirat in fte evenl lhat RcdJlcx provides wriilcn
:lotice ro fic Customer tlal it inlends to Transfer all or any ol Redflex's .ighrs
pursuant to this Agrcemcnl and ln thc cvcnt that tha Cuslomer fails to provide
such approlal or aails:o objecl to such Jralsfer within forty-fivc (45) busincss
days aller its receipt of such notice from Redflex, lbr the purposcs of this
Agr€enrenl the Cuslcmer shail be deemed to have consented to and approvcd
such 'l'ransfer ty Redilex. Notwithstanding thc above, this Agree..enl shall inure
to the benefit oi and bc binding upon, the parlies hereto, and aheir respectivc
successors or assigns,

]1.2.

RFLA]IONSIIIP BETWEIJN REDFLEX AND THF CUSTOMER.
Nothing in this Agrecment shall creale, or be deemed lo create, a partnership,

.ioint venture or the relationship olprincipal and agenl or employer and employee

bctween thc parties. Thc relationship belween the panies shal: be that of
iidepender! con!.actors, and nothing collaircd in this Agrc€ment shall creale thc
relationship of principal and agent or olhe^vise permit eiihcr pany to incur any

liabilities or obligariors on behall of the other party (except a,s specifioally
providcd here:n).
11.J. ALJDIT Rl(iHTS Each ofDanies hercto shcll haue Lhc ,icfi1o ludllto
uuof ur! unou. ..n,'l ,Grds ot rnc orlrry parry hcicro (thu Audircd-Prnl;)
h-r the purpoie of verlfying tle palanenrs, if:Lny. pcy:rble pursuanl to lhis
Agrcomenl. Any such audit shall be conducted upon nol less than fony-eight
(48) hours'prior notice to th€ Audiled Party, at mutuaily convenient times and
during the Audit€d Party's normal business hou$. Exccpl ,s olllerwise provided
in this Agreement, ihe cosr ofany such audit shall be borne by the non-Audited
Party.
ilie evenl any such audil esLrblishes dny underpaymenl ofany paymenl
dcbr.s or

,

s6ifit-

l!

payable

by tle Audired Party to the non-Audited Party pursuanl to

this

Agr€ement, the Audited Pa.ty shallpromptly pay lhe amorlnt ofthe shortfall, and
in the event tlrat any sucb audit establishes that the Audited Pary has unde?aid
any payn:ent
o.e thar tweDty five percerl (25%) of the amourr of actually
owing, the cost of such audit shall be bome by the Audited Pafiy. ln the event
any such audit establishes any ovcrpa),rnenl by $€ Audited Pa.ly ofany paj4nent
made pursuant to this Agreemen! uon-Audiied la.iy shall promptly refund to the
Audited Pany the amourt oflhe excess.

by

'11.4.

FORCE MAJTURE. Ncithcr party wiil be liabic to the othcr or be
deenred to be in breach of &is Agree e t for fiy failure or dclay in rcndcring
performance arising out of causes beyond ii! rca.sonablc control and without its
faull or ncgligcncc. Such causes may irc:ude b!1a.e t1ot limited to, lds olcod
or the public en€my, Grfo.isrr, significant ilres, Jloods, eartiquakcs, epidemics,
quarantine restrictions, strikes, freigirt embargoes, or Govern:nental Authorities
approval delays which are rot caused by any act or omission by Redflcx, and
unusu lly severe \reather. The pany whose porforrnance is affec€d lgrees to
notify thc other promptly ofthe existence and nature ofany delay.
11.5. ENTIRE ACREEMENT. This Agreement rcpresenls the entire
Agreement beaween the parties, and there are no other agree.nenls fother than
invoices and purchase orders), wheth€r written or orai, which affect ils terms.
This Agreemelt may be arnended only by a subsequent written agreement signed
by both parties.

I1.6.

SEVIRABrLITY. lfany provision ofthis Agreement is heldbyany court
or other competent auihority to be void or unenforceable in whole or par! tils

Ag.€ement shall continue to be valid as to the other provisions thereof alld the
rcmainder ofthe affected provision.
11.7. !A!]!B. Ary waiverbyeilhcr p.lrty otu brcar:h ofany provision of Ors
Agreemenl shall not be colsidered as a wdver of any subsequcnt breach ol ihe
same or any o*er provision the.cof.

11.8.

CONSTRIJCTIO\ Exccpt as cxprcssly othcrwise prorided rn rlis
Agreement, this Agreement shall be construed as having been fully and
completely ncgotiated and neither th. Agreement nor any provision thereolsha:l
be constnred more strictly against cither party.
I 1.9.
utADlNCS. The headings of the sections containcd in rhis Agrccment
are included lerein foi refererce puryoses only, solely lor the convenience ofthe
parties hereto, and shall not in any way be deemed to affect th€ n]enning,

interp.eEtion or applicabiljly
provision hereol

of this Agrcement or a}y terrn, condition

or

11.10.

EXECUTION AND COIINT€RPARTS. This Agrccment may be
of counterparti, each of which when so executed and
delivered shall be deemed an original, and $!ch counterparts logether shall
constraute only onc instrument. Ary one ol such countcrpaft $hall bc sumcicnt
for the purpose of proving the existence and tcrms of this Agrecmort, arrd no
party $hall be .cqdred to prcduce an original or dll ol such counlerparls in
.naking suct prool
I LI l.
COVENANT OF FI]RTHEI ASSIJRANCFS. All panies ro this
cxecutcd in any number

Agreement shall, upon request. perfonn any and all ects and execltc and deliver
any and all certificates, instruments and orter documenls that may be necessary
o. appropriale to carry oul any of the terms, conditions and provisions hereof or
to cany out the intent oflhi5 Agreemenl.
11.12. RIMEDIES CUMULATIVE. Each and all ol the severai rights and
rcmcdies provided lor in this Agreemeot shall be construed a\ beilg cumulative
and no one of them shall be deemed to be exclusive of the others or of any right
or remedy allowed by law or equity, and pursuil of any one remedy shall not bu
deemed to be an election oisuch .emedy, or a waiver ol any othcr remcdy.
11.13. BfNDINC EFFECT. This Agreement shall iDure to the bencfit ofand be

binding upon

all of the parties hcrcto and their

respective executors,

adminislrators, successors and permitted assigns.

11.t4.

COMPLTANCE WITH LAWS. Nothing contained in this Agreement
shall be constru€d io require the cosmission of imy act contrary to law, and
whencver therc is a conflict bet*,een any term, condition or provision of this
Agreement and any present or future statutg larv, ordinance or regulation
conlary to which lhe parti€s have no legal right to contract, the l4t!e! silsll
prevail, but in such evmt tbe !erm, conditlon or provision of this Ag.eemelli
:rifectd shall be curtailed and linlil,ed orlv to the extcnt necessar) 10 bing jl
withir the requirement of the law, provided that such construction is consistent
u,ith the iDtent ofthe Parties as expres,sed in tlis Agreemetl
t1.:5. NO THIRD PARTy B€NEFIT. Nothing cortaitled jn this Agreement
shall be deemed to conler any rtghl orbenefit on any Person who is not a party to
this Agrecment.
11.16. INJUNCTM RELIEF: SPECIFICI PERFORMANCE. The parties
hereby agree and aoknowledge thai a breach of Seclions 4.1 (Licrnse),4-3
(Restricted Usc) or 7 (Confidertiali9 of thjs Agreement would result in severe
and i[eparable idlry !o lhe othcr parly, which il]Jury could not be adequateiy
compensated by an award ofmoney danlages, and the partics therelore agrce alld
acknowledgc that thcy shall bc cntitlcd to injunctive relicl in thc cvcnt ol any
breach of any material term, condition or provision of lhis Agrecmcnt or 10
enjoin or prcvcnt sucl a brcach, including without limitation an action for
specifi c performance hcreol
ll l'
AlPl ICnELE LAW This Agreement shall be goremed by and
constsucd in all :€sp€cts solcly in accordance with ihe laws of thc S!a1e of
Washington, United States.

ll.l8-

JIjRIS'iSTION AND VENtlE. Any disputo adsing oul of or ir
coDtcctioa with tlis Agt€€rnetrt shall be submitted to the exclusivc jurisdictiorl
and vcDue of the couft located in fte Courty of Grant ald both psrtics
specifieally agree to b€ bouod 5y tlcjurisdiction and vcnue llereof.

(The remainder of fris page is left intentionally blank)
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iN WITNISS WHEREOF, the panies hereto have oxeclted &is Agcement
a.d year first set forth above.

"CLlstomet"

as

ofthe day

"Redllex"
REDFLEX

Name

f*h:

SYSTEMS, lNC.,

Q)ceaAA

ELgN

S€.ZET4P-Y

t9

EXHIBIT

"A"

Designaiod Enforcornent Sib€

The contract is for &e implementatiotr of up to 10 intersectiotrs. Identification of
:nftrcement Sit€s, including desigaated school zones will be based on mutual agrecm€o1
botwren Rodflex and thc City aE waraot€d by coamunity safety ald baffic needs.
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EXHIBIT'B"
Clonstruction and lnstallation Oblilrations
Tinrelrame for lnstallalion: Photo Red Lieh: and Speed Enforcemenr Syslem:
Redflex willdevelop ao imolementation plan ar:d submir said nlar within 14 days ofthe
llroeram Kick-offto the custome' for attroval rle implemeniatior plan shall include a
list of spec:fied intersections to be insiallod and activafed. and includ€ detailed scheduie
ofsaid installations ard actjvations. Redflex will have each sp€cific specified intersection
irsralled and activated in phales ln accordance wilh the implemenialion plan.

Tte Customer reserves thc rjght of final aDproval of the intersections at which

tho
Redfiex Traffic Svslenrs cameras wiil be inslalled and utilized. Redflex Traffic Svstems
will not install and/or activate lhe tmllic carneras or svstem until approval of the
intersections is siven bv the Customer.

Redflex will use reasonable commercial efforts to install and aclivate the first specified
iniersection within aotty-five (45) to sixty (60) days subsequenl 1o lbrmal project kickofi Tle Municipality agrees that ihe estimated iimefra c for installaiio. atld activahon
are subject 1l) conditions b€yond the conliol ofR€dtlex and are not guaranteed.

ln order to provide tie clieni with timely complction of the photo enlorcement project
Redflex Traflc Sysrems requires tlal the City assist with providing timely approval of
City p€rmit requcsts. The City acknowledges the importance of the safcly program and
undertakes thal in ordcr to keep the project on schedule the customer is to prcvide cily
engineers review of Redflex permit requests and all documentation in a timely manner.

l-

Redflex Oblieations. Redflex shall do or cause 10 be done €ach of the aollowing (in
each case, unless otherwise stated below, at Redlicx's sole expense):
l-1. Appoint the Redflex Projeot M?mager and a project implementation te.m
consisting of bctween one (1) and four (4) people to assist the Redflcx Projccl
Manager;
1.2. Request currcnt "as-builf elccfonic enginceriig drawings lor the Dcsigtatcd
Erforcement Siles (the 'Drawings') fiom lhe ci:y traffic engineer;
1.3. Develop and submit to th€ Customer for approval constructjon and installation

specifications in reasonable detaii for the Designated Enfo.cement Sites,
inciuding but not limited lo s?ecificalions for all radar sensors, pavemenl ioops,
electrisal connections and lrailic conholler connections, as required; and
L4. Seek approval liotn ihe reisvanl Governmenlal Authorities havilg authority or
jurisdiction over the construction and hstallation specifica:ions for the
Designated Erforcemen: Sites (coliectively, the "Approvais"), wh;.h will include
compliance with City permit applications.
1.5. Finalize the acquisitior ofde Approvals;
1.6. Submit to the Customer a public awareness strategy for the Customer's
considoration and approval, which strategy shatl includ€ media and educational
materials for the Customer's approval or amendment (the "Aware[ess Strategy"):
1.7. Develop the Violation Criteria in consultation with the Customer;

2l

1.8. Dev€lop the Enforcement Documerlation for approval by the Customer, which
approval shallnot be unreasonably withheld;
1.9. Complete the rnstallation and testing of all necessary Equipnient, including

hardware and software, at the Dcsigrated Enforcemen! Siles (under thc
Supervision of the Customer);
L 10.
Cause an electrical sub-contractor to complete all rcasonably reccssary
electrical work al the Designated Enforcemenl Siles, including but not limited to

1.1

the in-staliation ofall related Equipmen! and other detectlon sensors, poles,
cabling, telecommunications equipmen{ and $'irilg, which work shallbe
performed jn comp:iance with allapplicible local, state and federal laws ard
regulations;
Install and test the functionality ofthe Designated lnforce:nert Sites with

1.

the Redflcx Syslem and establish fully operational Violation proccssing

capability with the Redflex System;
lmplement the use of the Red{lex System at cach of the l)csig.atcd
Enforcemenl Sites;
l.13. Doliver the Materials 10 tie Customer; and
L 14.
lssre cilation nolices for Authorized Violations;
1.15. Redflex s&al] !!o!ide training all necessary for (i) up to fifteen (15)
lersonnel of the Customer, including bnt llot limited to the persons who
Clstomer shall appoint as Authorized City Stalf and othe. persons invoivcd in
ahe admi.listralion of $e Redlig:11 Pholo Enforcemert Prcgram. (ii) for at leasl
sixteen (16) hours in the aggregale, (iii) regarding the operalio! of the Redtlex
Systern, which t"aining shall include training with respect to the Redflcx System
and its operations, strategies for prescnting Violations Data in court ard judicial
proceedings and a review ofthe Enforccment Documentation;
l.16. lnteract with court and judicial persorne: to addrcss issues regrrding ihe
impl€mentation of the Redflcx System, t::e dcvelopmcnt of a ssbpoena
processing timeline that will permit the offering ofviolatioas Dala in coort 1]nd
judicial procee<lings, and coordinatjon befween Redflex, the Customei and
juvenile court peasonnel; and
Ll7. Provide reasonable public relalions resources and media materials to the
Customer in the event that the Customer e:ects to condrct a public launch ofthe
Photo Red Light and Speed Enfo.cemcnt Prograrn.
L l8.
Ciution processrng and ciutron re-i\suance.
1.19 Assist the C$toirer in 8-ssu:ine that the customer's wcbsite is ablc 1.) bc
linted to the Redflex website.

1.12.

2.

CUSTOMER OBLjCATIONS. Thc Customer shall do or cause to be done each of
the following (in each case, unless otherwise stated below, at Customer's sole
expense).

2.1.1. Appoint
2.I

.2.

the Project Manager;
Assist Redflex in obtaining the Drawings fiom the relevad Govemmental

Authoitics;
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2.1.3. Notify Red{lex of any specific rcquircments rclaling 1() the cols}uction
a'ld installatior ofany Enforcemcnt Sires or the implerneniation ofthe Photo
Red Light and Speed Enforcemenl Progmm;
2.1.4. Assisi Redflcx in secking the Approvals
2.1.5. Provide reasonable access to the Custom€r's properties and facilities in
order to permi( Re.dflex to install and test the functionality ofthe Designated

Enforcement Sites and the Photo Red Light and Speed Enforcemcnt
Sysl€ms;
2- 1.6- Provide reasonabl€ access to tho personnel of the Cusiomer and rcasollable
information about the specific operational requirements of such personlel
for the purposes ofperforming training;
2.1.7. Seek approval or atnendment of Awareness Stralegy and p.ovide written
notice to Redflex with resped to the quartity
media and program
oaaodals (the 'Me&!ialS1 ahal the Cusiomer will require in order to
implemen't the Awareness Slrrtegy during the period commencing on the
date on whjch Redll€x begins the installation of any of the Desigaated
Euforcement Sites and endiDg one (1) molth after the lnstajldlion Dale;
2.1.8. Assist Redflex in developing the Violation Criteria; and
2.1.9. Seek approval ofthe Enforcement Docurnentatjon.

of
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EXHIBIT "C"
Maintenance
1.

AII repair and maintenance of Photo Red Light and Speed Enforcement systems and
r€lated equipment will be the sole responsibility of Redflex, includilg but not limiled
to maintaining the casings of the camems included in tlre Redflex Syslern and all

other Equipment in r€asonably clean and graffiti-free condition.
2. RedJlex sholl no1 open the Traffic Signal Codroller Boxes wilhout a representative
city Traffic Engineerirg present.

of

The provision of all necess:lly oommunication, broadband and le:opbone s€rvices to
the Designaled fnforcement Sites will be th. sole responsibility of lhe Redflex
The provision ofallrecessary electrical serviccs to the Designaaed Enforcem€nt Sites
will be the sole responsibility ofthe Customer
5. In the event that images ofa qlrality suitable for the Authorized City Staff to identify
Violations cannot be reasorably obtained without the use of flash units, Redllex shall
provide and install such flash units.
6. The Redflex Project Manager (or a reasonable alternate) shall be available to tle
?olice Project Marag€r each day, on a rcasonablg besl eJforls basjs.
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EXH|aIT'D"
COMPENSATION & PR]CINC
Fixcd lhoto Red Llglt SYslcm
Commencing on the jnslallation datr, for eaclt Designated lnforcement Slle, Customer
shall be obligated to pay Redtlex a fixed fee of $4,870 per month for each Designded
!pL! tnters;tion Approaoh ("Fixed Fee") as full retnuncration fbr perforning all olthe
ser\,ices conlernplated in this Agtcemenl. Oiher iniersectioDs as set forth below

'i;..*-----]

t'l
l
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F;io-reJ FJi *ontn
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: Volume

iUp to 100
:violations
i -'-'.-.-: 10l-160
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I'olenlial:

Violarions
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's6.870
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; :61+ Polenirl
i:

Violaron!

The "Volume" mnges are ba.lad on a mo.ltily extrapolation generated by

a

mutLrally ag:eed to methodologY.

COS'INEUTRALITY
Cost neutralifv is assured to Customer. Cost neufality is assurcd to Cuslomcr usinq this
methodoloqy as Customer will never have a nd actual casl llo\1' per month less than

Upon six (6) months fiom the commencemenl ofcitation issuance, an audia will be
conducled utilizing a runnhg 3-month ave{age ofrevenue collectcd. lfutjlizing
Cererally Accepled Accounting Principles, the resuit$ thereofesiablish that the
Customer's net revenue after deducting all ofthe system fees invoiced by Redflex is less
$an zero during said period, thel both parties shallmeet and confer in good faith within
ttirty days and shall make a reasonable effort to ag.ee upon a new compensation
formula. The formula to bc established shall:
a.) Comply with current Washington State laws regarding compensation to Redflex.
b.) Provide Redflex with a reasonable retumc.) Provide Customer with a monthly net rate ofreturn that is Dot less thal) zcro

After using the rew fo.oula frrr a minimun ofno less than ninety days the partics shall
again assess each pa:ty's retum for thal period- Iaitappears that thc new lormula is
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:

providing each party wlth the agrced tpon retum, orboth patti€s are otherwise satjsfied
wjth the;etum, then this Agrcemenl shall continle i full forc€, subjccl to all ofits
tem1s. ll the new formula ls not proliding the agreed upon rate oftetum for each porty,
then, at either party's oplion, the foimula may bc fu:1her rcviscd, or this Agrecmon! may
be tcrminated upon thi.ty days prior written notice Tcrmination under this paragraph
would not rcquire reimbursemenl oJ direct cost to Redflex
This audit exercis€ shall b€ repeated annually thercafler (tmless rnliually agreed to the
contrary). lfapplicable wilhin the crileria a) kt c) above, thc price may be inorcascd but
in no event sha:l it increase beyond thc above quoted prices as adjusted by annual CPI
incre&ses.

Nt JSINESS

L
2.

3.

ASSUMP'IlONS FOR ALL PRICINC OPTIONS:

be able to utilize exislirg conduit for installation where
Redllex construction
space is avai:able.
Except wherc a balance remaiDs unpaid due to a deficil in thc gross cash rcccived as
described herein, Customer agrees to pay l{edflex within thirty (30) days after Lhe
invoice is received. A monthiy late fee of!% is payable for amounts rcmaining
unprid 60 days from date ofinvoice.
Each year the pricing will increase by the CPl, if the Customer is able to rncrease
violation penalties by at lelst the same percentage CPl will be derived fiom the
publication of thc U-S. Dcpanrtent of lrbor Consu cr l'ncc Index ior U.S. Citv
everage.

4.

Customer agrecs

to poy Redflex within fotty five (45) dals after the invoicc

is

rec€ived5. Redflex will collect all pa\4rcn15 on citalions and will detosil all ta\'rnents into a
lockbox accounl oreraied bv a FDIC member bank and desipnatld exclusiveh ibr the
Citv (the lrckbox AccoLr.r:). The City shall havc conlrotLed access to the Lockbox
Account. Rcdflox shall ttovide a full accounnne t(r the Cirv on a monthlv haNis in
accordance $,ith the srecilcations sct forth in Conlract Documenls.
6. Redflex wi:l offer the followins pa\anell methods:
When oaving a citatio:l bv mail. iirdivrduals will be rsked to
5.1 Bv mail:
and a tersonal c:leck. monev order or cashier's check for tie
ahe
cilation
9lqlose
penallv amount indicaled on the front of the cilaliiin. Checks will be made pxvable as
directed bv the Citv and will be nailed to a specifi€d address
c1$h

ier's check or credit card wi ll be accepted 1l Citv ll

Cilv receives

a

pa\rn€nl for a Citation. the Citv will

al

I or ltunicipal

Court. lf lhe

forward rhe ta\4ncn1to Redf:ex's

br&qj!s!1ution.

5.3 By Phone: Crealit card pavments will be acccoled over the teleDhonc bv
Redllcx
5-4:'av-bv-Web: Credit card pavmenis will be acccpted bv Rcdflex vra thc lntenct
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Exhibit ,,E '
Additional Rishts snd Obliqarions
Redtlex 8nd the Clstomer shall lcspectively have the additional ighS and obligations set
forth below:
Redflex shall assist the Cuslomer in public inlormation and educatior efforts,
induding but not limited to the developmer* of artwork for utility bill inserts, press
releases and schedules for any public launch of lhe Redlight Photo Enforcement
P.ogrdm (actual pdnl and production costs are dre sole responsibility of lhe

L

Customer).

2.

Redflex shall be solely respousible for installing such Signage. The Redllex shall be
solely rcsponsible for :hc fabdcation of any signage, noticss or other postings
requircd pursuant to any law, rule or regulation of any Covernmclltal Authority
C'SiCOeCg), inoluding but not limite.d to thc Vchicle Code, and shall assist in
determining the placement of such Signage.
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The Redllex Project Manager ard the Potice Projell Manager shall meet ol a weekly
basis during the perjod commercing as of ihe dalo ofexecution hermfald ending on
the Installadon Date, nnd ol a oonthly basis for the remainder of l.le Tem, al such
times and piaces as the Rcdllex Manager and the Customer Manager shali muiually
agree.
4.

5.

6.

The Cuslomer shall Jlol access th€ Redflex Syslem or rise the Redlight Photo
Enforcemert Progran in any manner o$cl than prescribe try law and which restricts
or inhibits any other Person from using the Redflex Systcm or the Redflex Photo
Enforcement Program witl respect to any Enforcemerl Sites conslructod ot
maintained by Redflex fot sucll Person, or which could damage, disable, impair or
overbr.den the Redflex System or the Red|ex Phoao Enforcement Ptogrum, and the
Customer shall no1 atlempt to gain unauthoized access to (i) any zccount olany other
Person, (ii) any computer systems or nehvorks connected to the Redflex Systern, or
(iii) .rny materials or informatio! not intentional:y made avaiiable by Redflex lo the
Crslomer by means of hacking, password mining or any other method whatsoever,
nor shall the Customer cause any other Person io do any ofthc lbregoing.
The Cr]stomer shall maintain the confidentlality ofany usemame, password .)r other
process or device for accessing the Redtlex System or using the Redligll Photo
Enforcement Program.
Each of Redflex and the Customer shall advise each other in writing with respect to
any applicable rules or regulations goveming the conduct of the oth€t on or with
respect to the property of such o*er party, including but not limited 10 rules and
regulations relating to the safeguarding ofconfidential or proprietary irformatior, and
when so advised, each ofRedflex ard tle Cuslomer shall obey any and all such rules
and regulations.
The Customer shall prornptly reimburse Redflex for the cost

of.epairing or replacing
any portion of the Redflex system, or any property or cquipmenl related thereto,
damaged directly or indirectiy by the Customer, or any of its cmploycos, contractors
or agcnls, save no''nal wear and tear.

Insuranc€
Dur:ng the Term, Rcdflex shall ptocure and maintaii! and Redflex's sole cosl atd
expen;e $e following insuralce coverage with rcspect lo clajms fo: injuries tri
peiso}ls or damages lo ptoperty which may aise front or in conneclion with ihe
pedormalce of work or seNices pursJant to this A.g'eemell by Redllex, ard ea0h
of Redfl ex's subcontlactors, agenls, representatives and employees:
2. Comn1ercjal Genera: Liabiltty lnsurance. Commercial General Liability
lnslrrance wilh coverage of not lcss dlan One Million Dollars ($1'000'000)
combined singie limit per occurerce fo. bodily injury and property damage;
3. Cohmer.ial Automobile Liability lllsurance- Co metci3l Automobile Liabili:y
lnsurance \tith coverage of tlol less thafl One Million DoJlars ($1,000,000)
combined siDgle limit per occunence for bodily injury or property damage'
ir.lud;:rg but nol limited to coveoge for all automobilcs owned by Redflex, lired
hy R€dflcx. and owncd by third pcniesl
4. Professional Liabiiity (E rors and Omissions) llrsurance Redflex wi:l use ils
commercid best effotts to procure and maintain Professional Ljability (€rrors alrl
Omissions) lnsurance rvith coverage of not less dlal One Million Dollars
($ 1 ,000,000) per occunence and in the aggregate
5. Workers' Compensation and Eoployer's Liability lnsurance Workers'
Compensation lnsurance with covesge ofnoa less than lhe limits required by lhe
Labor Code of the Statc of (insert name), Employcr's Liability Insurarce with
covemge olnot less than One Miltion Dollars ($1,000,000) per occurrence6. With respect to the insurance described in the foregoing Sectjon of tbis Exhibit E
any deductibles or self-insured retentions must be dgclared !o and approved by the
Customer, and any changes to such deductibles or self-insured retentiols during
the Term must be approved in advance in writing by the Customer.
7. With respecl to the Commercial ceneral Liability lnsurance thc fol:owin8
additional provisions shall apply:
8- The Customcr Parties shall be covered as additional instireds wid: rcspect to any
iiability arislng fronr any act or omission of any Redflex Paities oli the premises
upon which any such Redflex Parties may perfbmr sewices pursuanl to ahis
Agreemen! and such coverage shall contain no special limitations o, thg scope of
protection afford€d to such additioldl insureds.
9. Thc insurance cove.age procurcd by Redflex and described above shall be the
pri&ary insurance witi respect to the Customat Parties ln connecto! with this
Agreement, and any insuranoe or self-insurancc maintained by any of tire
Customer ?ardes shall be in exc€ss, and noi in conbilution to, such insurance
t0. Any failure to comply with tle rePorting provisions of thc various ilsumnce
policies described above shall not affect the coverage ptovided to the Customer
Parties, and such jnsurance polioies shall state the such insurance coverage shall
apply scparalely with respect to each addi:ional insured against whom any claim
is made or suit is brought, except with respect to the litnits sct forth in sLrch
insurance policies.
11. With respect to the insuranca described in the foregoing Section oftiis Exhibit I'
each such insurance policy shall be cndorsed to state that the cgverage pruvided
ihe.eby shall not be cancell€d except after thirty (30) calcldar days' pio. written
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Customer. llany of tie liedflex Parties are notii€d by any insurer
thal any insurance coverage will be cancelled, Redflex shall immedialcly trovide
written nolice thercof to the Cuslomer and shall take all necessary actions to
co.rect such cancellatiotl in coveragc linlits, and shali provide writien notice to
dle Cuslomfi of the dste a:td nature of such correction. lf Redflex, for any
reason, Iails ao maintain the insurance coverago required Pursuant to this
A$eement, sucl feilure shall be deemed a material breach of &is Agreement, and
the Cusromer shall have the right, but not lhe obligation ahd exercisable in its sole
discretion, to cith$ (i) tlrmi[atc this Agrccment and seek darnages from Redfl€x
for such brcach, or (ii) purchase such requircd insurancc, and without further
notice to Redflex, deduct from any amounts due to Rodflex pursuant to th:s
Agrecment, any premium costs advance by the Customer for such insurance. ll
the premium cosls advanced by the Customer for such insurance exceed any
amounfs due to Redflex pursuant to this Agrecmcn! Redflex shall promptly rsmjl
such excess amounl io the Customer upon receipt ofwritlen notice thereof.
:2. Radflex shall provide cenifcatcs of insu€ncc evidencing the insurance required
pnrsuant to ihc lcrms of this Agrccmen! which cerfi5cales shall be erecllled by
an asthorized r€prese.tative ofthe applicible insurer" a]ld which ce.lit:cates shall
be delivered to tie Cu$1omer priot to Redgex commencing aly work pu$uant to
lhc terms ofthis Agreement.

noire
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FORM OF ,A.CKNOWLEDGMANT AND CONSENf
This Ackno\ 4edg€menl aud Consent. daled as ofAugusl28th, 2006, is enlered inlo by
and bclxeen lhe Citv ofMoses Lake (tlte "Ci:y") and Redflex Tlaffic Systems, lnc.,
("Redllex"), with reierence to th€ Aqreenrenl betwccn lhc City ofMosos l-ake and
lledflex Traffic Syslcms, inc. for lholo Rcd tght and Speed cnlbrccmcnt prognrr, drlcd
as ofAugust2Srr', 2006, by and belwccn thc Cily and Rcdflcx (1hc "Agrcrmcnl').
l. Redflex hes entered inlo a Credii Agreeinent, dated as ofAugust 3. 200J
(thc "Hrnis-Red:lex Crcdjl Agrecment"), with Harris Trust and Savings Birnk (the
"Brnl"), pursuarl to which the Bank has providcd cerlail] wo*itg capital crcdit facjiities
to Redllex. Suoh credi: facililies will provide Redflcx thc working capital that il n€lds lo
pelform its obligations 1o the City under thc Alircenent.

2.

Pursuint 10 ihe tlarris-Redflex Crcdit Agrcemcnt, Redflex has lrantod
Harris a security inteiesl in all ofRedflex's personxl property as collalcral for the
payment ard perfomance of Redflex's obligaaiors ,o dle Bank under the Hanis-Redflex
Credil Agrecmerl. Such secuily intcrcsl applies to and covcrs dll ofRcdflcx's conlruci
rights, including, without li:nitator, all ofRodflcx's rights and inierests under iie
Agreemenl-

3-

Redflex will Doi, by virtue ofthe llarris-RedUex C.edit Agreelllent, be
relieved ofany liability or obligalion lnder lhe Agrecment, and the Bank has no1
assumed any liabllity or obligation ofRedflex under the Agreemenl.

4.

The City hereby ackoowiedges notice of, and consents to, Redflcx's grant
favor ofthe Bank in all olRedflex's .igi1s ard interesls lnder
!o fte llxrris-Redflex Credit Agreement.

ol'slcll secutity inlorest
the Ag.eemcni pursunl

i

5.

The City further acknowledges and agrees that this Acknowicdgement and
Conscnt shallbe binding upon the City and shall inltre to the benefit ofthe successors and
irssigns of the Bank and to any rcplaccment lcnder which refinances Redflex's obligations
to thc Bank under the Haris,Redflex Credit Agr€amenl.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Ciiy a d RcdJlox have caused this
Acknowledgement and Consent to bc cxccuted by their respecrive duly a!$odzed and
cleetcd oflicers as ofthe date first above writtenThc

City: rd ,y),!, , L.,Lz

lNamc olCityl
By:
N
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